
The Breastplate Of Righteousness
“Having put on the breastplate of

righteousness.”  Eph. 6:14

he breast plate was a stan dard part of a sol dier’s ar -
mor at the time that Paul wrote this let ter.  It had to
be of such ma te rial, and so con structed, that swords
and ar rows could not pen e trate it.  It was fas tened

over the chest of the war rior in or der to pro tect his heart.
If the breast plate was suf fi ciently strong so that the

weap ons of the en emy could not de stroy it, the heart
would be pro tected.  The sol dier could then have hopes of
sur viv ing the bat tle, even if he might oth er wise have many 
and se ri ous wounds.  A per son can live without an arm or a 
foot; he could even get along with out his eye sight; but he
can not live without a heart.  When the point of the sword
has reached the heart, life hangs over the grave by a very
thin thread.

When Paul tries to pic ture a part of the Chris tian’s
equip ment un der the fig ure of a breast plate, we can draw
the con clu sion that this is the most im por tant part of the
whole ar mor.  The breast plate of righ teous ness is just that.

There are plenty of en e mies; they are all united in
their at tacks upon the Chris tian.  When God an nounces to
us that there is a breast plate that is strong enough to pro -
tect us against the stron gest blows and the sharp est ar -
rows, it must be life’s most im por tant duty and priv i lege to 
put on this part of the ar mor.  

Many Chris tians are ask ing for a power suf fi cient to
in sure vic tory; there is no dearth of good ad vice as to how
one may ob tain this power ei ther.  How ever, when this ad -
vice is fol lowed the re sult is usu ally a di sas trous de feat for
the Chris tian.  Then he just stands there, dis con certed and
fright ened, pre cisely at the time that he was sup posed to
be so cou ra geous and strong.  We know well enough that
power for vic tory lies ready for us; we are to be more than

con quer ors through Him that loved us.  The ques tion for
us is how to be clothed in this power so that we by faith in
the Word may ad vance against the en emy and win.  The
teach ing of the text we have be fore us is that this power is
the breast plate of righ teous ness.

This is a strange fig ure; how can a de fen sive ar ti cle of
an ar mor like the breast plate rep re sent power?  We can see
how it pro tects the sol dier, but we are not able to see power 
un der the fig ure of a breast plate.  At least it does not ex -
press the war rior’s power.  It must be a power of God then.

What is this power of God?
It is the gar ment of Christ’s righ teous ness which He

ac quired for us when He died for our sins and rose again
for our jus ti fi ca tion.  It is the righ teous ness of God by faith 
in Christ for all and to all who be lieve.  It is this, that he
who has no works, but be lieves in Him who jus ti fies the
un godly, his faith is reck oned unto him for righ teous ness. 
It is this that He was made sin for us, so that we in Him
might be made just be fore God.  

“But all things are of God, who rec on ciled us to him -
self through Christ, and gave unto us the min is try of rec -
on cil i a tion.”   “For by grace have ye been saved through
faith; and that not of your selves, it is the gift of God; not of 
works, that no man should glory.  For we are his work -
man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus for good works, which
God afore pre pared that we should walk in them.”

These are some of the teach ings of the Word of God
about the breast plate of righ teous ness.  But it is also one of 
the mys ter ies of the gos pel that so many fail to see.

There are times when all the pow ers of evil seem to
surge against the Chris tian.  The very air seems to be full of
dev ils that al most chokes him to death spir i tu ally.  What is
worse is that not only is he tempted to sin, but he ac tu ally
sins.  He is some times friv o lous, as though there were no
God, at other times he is mel an choly, as though God were
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dead.  He makes un true state -
ments and cut ting re marks; many 
such like things he does.  Where
shall he then turn to get cour age
and re tain peace with God?

This is the great ques tion to
which so many are seek ing an
an swer.  The se cret is this: With
all your heart you are to cling to
the com fort God gives, namely
that in the midst of all this, just as 
you are, while your soul re sem -
bles hell more than it re sem bles
heaven, you’re still a child of
God.  Yes, it is just wretches such 
as you who find their com fort in
Christ alone; only such as to
stand be fore God as pure as
though they had never sinned. 

This is the breast plate.
“But,” you say, “Is not this

the same as to sin on grace?”
Yes, it is so, if we are not

girded with truth.  But if we are
hon est be fore God, this is pre -
cisely what it is to be a Chris tian.

Where else shall we go? 
Where else shall we get help?  If
we can not hide in His pa vil ion in
the time of trou ble, and if we
can not be in the se cret of His ta -
ber na cle, then we are in the bat tle 
with out the breast plate of righ -
teous ness.

Is it not pre cisely doubt con -
cern ing this great sal va tion that
makes us weak and pow er less
war riors?

We con tinue to strug gle
along to be come re spect able
Chris tians; we try to be so ber,
and do our best to be zeal ous in
our prayer life.  As we think we
suc ceed in this we be gin to be -
lieve that we are fair Chris tians;
we then en ter tain faint hopes that 
per haps the Lord is be gin ning to
be pleased with us.  But such rea -
son ing is to take off the breast -
plate in the heat of the bat tle and
to put it on again af ter the bat tle
is over.
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Can we ever hope to win in that fash ion?
No, Chris tians!  We must think more highly of our

Sav ior than that.  If we do not, we shall find that He be -
comes too small for us in the bat tle.  If we could only be -
lieve that He can save to the ut ter most, and that all that He
has is ours, then we could sing:

And were the world with dev ils filled.
All seek ing to de vour us,
Our hearts to fear we need not yield,
They can not over power us; 
Their dreaded prince no more
Can harm us as of yore;
His rage we can en dure;
For lo! His doom is sure,
A word shall over throw him.

This story is told about Mar tin Lu ther: He sat one day at
his desk in the study.  Sa tan came to him and placed an in dex 
of Lu ther’s sins on the wall.  When Lu ther had read the
whole list, and had agreed that it was es sen tially cor rect, he
wrote these words on the bot tom of the page: The blood of
Je sus, His Son, cleanses from all sin.  When he had thus
writ ten, both the devil and the in dex had dis ap peared.

Lu ther wore the breast plate of righ teous ness.  Ev ery
one who sees that the grace of Christ is greater than all wick -
ed ness in him, has a breast plate strong enough to stop all the
darts of the devil.  If we hold fast to the di vine com fort that
Christ is our righ teous ness be fore God, that the blood of His
Son cleanses from all sin, then none of the devil’s ar rows
can reach our heart.  In the midst of the bat tle we can be cou -
ra geous and glad, be cause it is Christ, and not we our selves,
who de ter mines the out come of the bat tle.

In my self I am un wor thy
If God were to look upon me,
My pi ety, walk, and con duct,
Would all worth less be.
But al ways in Christ I am righ teous,
For if I have failed, yet never 
Has Christ failed; He is my Sav ior.

Who will lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect.  It
is God that jus ti fies.

The one who goes into the bat tle with this breast plate
can not lose.  He will win just as surely as he wars the gir dle 
of truth.

“But thanks be to God Who giv eth us the vic tory
through our Lord Je sus Christ.”

Taken from the book “Spirit and Power” by Ludvig
Hope.   Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation,

Copyright, 1959

Ed i tor’s Note:  The ‘spir i tual bat tle’ is very real, as Sa -
tan and his co horts are out to kill you and I spir i tu ally!  To
my un der stand ing this spir i tual bat tle is not only real; but
so in tense/fu ri ous that it is like mil i tary bat tle in hand to
hand com bat with bay o nets!  Mar tin Lu ther states that a
‘liv ing faith’ only lives as long as it strug gles!!!

Spir i tu ally the bat tle al ways ends up at CALVARY, for
you and I = the cru ci fied and risen ONE! 

ALSO when the ac cuser of the breth ren would be come 
so in tense in the life of Mar tin Lu ther; to my un der stand ing 
that he would quote the pas sage/con tent of 1 John 2:2: 
And He Him self is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins, and not
for ours only but also for the whole world” and the ‘fa -
ther of lies’ could not deny that Mar tin Lu ther was part of
the world!!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Atonement Denied By The ELCA
An other se ri ous at tack on the di vine atone ment of

Christ co mes from those pro mot ing “uni ver sal sal va tion”
with the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica
(ELCA).  Be lief in uni ver sal sal va tion has been taught in
ELCA sem i nar ies for years.  Fu ture pas tors study
text-books by Carl E. Braaten and Rob ert W. Jenson who
un abash edly pro mote uni ver sal sal va tion.

This unbiblical doc trine is also taught in the ELCA’s
new Study Bi ble.  A com men tary on the Great Com mis -
sion as re corded in Mat thew 28:16-20 states: “Je sus now
sends the dis ci ples to make dis ci ples of all na tions.  Most
peo ple who are helped by Je sus and be lieve in him never
be come dis ci ples.  Je sus in cludes in sal va tion peo ple who
do not be lieve in him or even know about him.” 

Teach ers of uni ver sal sal va tion cast aside the bib li cal
teach ings about judg ment and hell.  They ig nore the Lord’s 
own warn ings at their own peril: “He who be lieves in the
Son has eter nal life; but he who does not obey the Son
will not see life, but the wrath of God abides on him”
John 3:36.

Taken from ‘The Vine and Branches’, Spring, 2010

The Devil will tempt us, the flesh will tempt

us, the world will tempt us, BUT it is we

our selves who SIN!



Teens
Dear Teen – a note to teens and the Par ents and 

Pas tors who love them.

By Evan ge list Bill Rice III

“But I can’t for give her.  You don’t know what she
said and did.  Be sides, she did n’t say she was sorry.”

Have you ever said that or some thing like it?  I sup -
pose we all have.  When should I for give an other for a
wrong, any way?  Why should I for give an other when he
has not even had the cour tesy to apol o gize?  Well, for giv -
ing some one who has wronged you may be more help to
you than to the one who of fended you.  Colossians 3:13 is
an in ter est ing and help ful verse.  Take a mo ment and read
through it a cou ple of times.

“For bear ing one an other, and for giv ing one an other,
if any man have a quar rel against any; even as Christ for -
gave you, so also do ye.”

No tice that the verse is writ ten to one who for gives
and that it is all about one who for gives, not one who is
for given.  If you have been wronged or be lieve an other is
to blame or is at fault in do ing some thing wrong against
you, this verse is for you.

The be gin ning of the verse says sim ply, “for bear ing”
or putt ing up with peo ple.  Af ter all, oth ers put up with us. 
If you have a quar rel or find blame in some one, learn to
for give!  That is what the verse is say ing.  And why in the
world should I for give this creep, you may be think ing,
when he does not de serve it?

That is a good ques tion – and the Lord gives this an -
swer.  Did n’t Christ for give you?  Cer tainly.  And like me,
you were un de serv ing of his for give ness.  Christ died for
us when we were “yet sin ners” (Romans 5:8).  So here the 
Bi ble says, “Even as Christ for gave you, so also do ye.”

Leave jus tice, rec on cil i a tion and the re solv ing of the
is sue to God.  If one per son has wronged an other, there
may be le git i mate con se quences that will come be cause of 
his wrong do ing.   Don’t con cern your self with that.  Learn
and ex pe ri ence the joy you can have be cause of liv ing in
obe di ence to this sim ple state ment in Colossians 3:13. 
For give oth ers just as Christ for gave you.

Ac cord ing to Strong’s Con cor dance, the word for give
means “to grant as a fa vor, i.e., gra tu itously, in kind ness,
par don or res cue: – de liver, (frankly) for give (freely) give, 
grant.”

That def i ni tion is thor ough and a lit tle lengthy, but
one thing you can see in it is that for give ness puts the “for -
giver” in charge.  In stead of be ing driven to un hap pi ness,
dis gust or even rage be cause of what some one else has
done, you – as one who for gives – can grant par don.  That
puts you in con trol.  You will have a greatly re duced bur -

den, a much clearer mind and con science, and a lot more
joy when you learn to for give.

Taken from ‘Sword of the Lord’

Ed i tor’s Note:  Em pha sis is par tic u larly from the Ed i -
tor.  KEEP in ‘mind’ that ‘for give ness’ is not a mat ter of the 
‘emo tions’ but of the will.   

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

To The Glory of the Lord

No mat ter how far I have fallen
And wan dered away from God,

He will al ways for give me
And re deem me as His own
I will al ways fol low Je sus
To the glory of the Lord.

Christ is my re deemer
In that Res ur rec tion share

I will al ways be hold Him and praise Him
To the glory of the Lord.

I will al ways thank and praise Him
For all he has done for me

For he will go with me
To the glory of the Lord.

Personal testimony of Deloris Hoffman, Moorhead, MN

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Think It Over
You’re strong and well – that’s fine.
You hope to re main so – that’s nat u ral.
You may be dis ap pointed – that’s likely.
You will die – that’s sure.
You want to go to Heaven – that’s pos si ble.
You had better start to get ready – that’s wis dom.
You may be putt ing it off – that’s folly.
You want to start right – that’s proper.
You must know the way – that’s nec es sary.

Progress, October 2011
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Ed i to rial 
RES

SOMETHING MISSING – Re spect!
“But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have fel low ship with one an other,
and the blood of Je sus Christ His Son cleanses us from all sin”.  “There fore, to him who

knows to do good and does not do it, to him it is sin.”  (1 John 1:7 & James 4:17)

IN our pres ent gen er a tion(s) an ero sion of re spect abil -
ity from the ‘of fice of the Pres i dent’ of our great USA to 
the very grass roots; re spect abil ity is con spic u ous by its 
ab sence.  This is not only true in the sec u lar realm, but
in the re li gious and Chris tian realm as well.  For ex am -
ple:  From the school class room to the Sem i nary grad u -
ate.  Be ing ‘re spect ful’ does not mean that you
nec es sar ily agree with the per son hold ing that ‘po si -
tion’; BUT the of fice or po si tion is to be re spected.  An -
other ex am ple is: when a lady (es pe cially) is work ing/
em ployed out side of the home some times the in sin u a -
tion is im plied that her po si tion is less sig nif i cant. 
WHEREFORE, God Him self states that other than re -
ceiv ing His Gift of Sal va tion and walk ing in the Light
of His Word; that be ing a ‘full-time home maker’ hu -
manly speak ing is among the high est call ings.

In this ‘ed i to rial’ we are go ing to look at three E’s that I
be lieve are distractly miss ing in ‘many’ of the lo cal con -
gre ga tions; in clud ing many evan gel i cal con gre ga tions.
BUT be fore I seek to do such; please do not mis un der -
stand me, but that ev ery sin gle true ‘be liever’ has a
unique place/pur pose in the spir i tual body of Christ! 
But there are also ‘def i nite’ call ings from God to make
His Body func tion prop erly.  “And He Him self gave
(called) some to be apos tles, some proph ets, some evan -
ge lists, and some pas tors and teach ers” Ephe sians 4:11.

Now the first E that ‘we’ are go ing to look at is the call -
ing of an Evan ge list.  

It is so ‘in ter est ing’ to ob serve that many times over at
‘an nual church con fer ences, etc’ there is con cern and
em pha sis on Pas tors, Teach ers, etc. but lit tle, if any,
men tion of an Evan ge list.  It be comes con spic u ous by
its ab sence.  Be fore we go any fur ther let me clearly
state that all that is ‘new’ is called bad and that all that is
called ‘old’ is good!  Now what is the call ing/pur pose
of call ing an Evan ge list IF it is not to preach/teach the
WORD?

But many will say ‘our’ pas tor is an evan ge list and be -
sides we have many pro grams that are in ef fect do ing
this min is try!  Af ter all we have sem i nars, re treats, Bi -
ble camps, cook outs, etc.; which may be good and
well; but let me ask this ‘ques tion’:  When did God
with draw the call ing/pur pose of an Evan ge list?  Is God

out of ‘tune’ with this fast paced/programed so ci ety so
that there is no time/space for a ‘se ries of evan ge lis tic
meet ings’?  YES ev ery ‘be liever’ is in some re spect to
be a ‘evan ge list’ for the word ‘evan ge list’ means ‘one
who an nounces good tid ings’.  II Tim o thy 4:5.  

Let’s be ‘hon est now’ (al ways), but GOD has many
times hon ored the preach ing of His Word, night af ter
night and even week af ter week by re viv ing his chil -
dren and as a re sult of ten some pre cious soul or souls
come to know Je sus as their per sonal Sav ior!  Isa iah
55:10-11.  God of ten uses the ‘church’ as a ves sel to
bring about a spir i tual awak en ing in the church/com -
mu nity/be yond.  How of ten do you have a se ries of
evan ge lis tic meet ings in your con gre ga tion; at least
once or twice a year?  If not, why not?  Is it sadly too
much like the con gre ga tion found in Rev e la tion
3:14-22?  NO NEED!  “Evan ge lism” in a sense is like
what a rud der is to a ship!

The sec ond E that I would like ‘us’ to look at and act
upon is an El der.  I know in Scrip ture that an ‘el der’ is at
least one of two per sons: Ei ther in the lo cal con gre ga -
tion or older in years or both!  (Also the po si tion of be -
ing an el der is the same as ‘dea con’ and or ‘pas tor’.  In
this ‘ed i to rial’ I want ‘us’ to look Scrip tur ally at the po -
si tion as ‘church lead ers’. Again the ‘el der/dea con
board’ is like the rud der is to a ship!  To day ‘el ders’ are
of ten ‘older’ in years and be cause of that, the ‘youn ger’
gen er a tion of ten over rules them be cause they lack re -
spect of both their doc trine/con vic tion and deem them
old fash ioned.  Quickly may I add that we ‘need/want’
both youn ger and older very much in volved in the
Lord’s min is try in and through the lo cal con gre ga tion. 
YES the ‘youn ger’ are a source many times of mo ti va -
tion/in cen tive/thrust and the ‘older’ sta bil ity/guid ance
and di rec tion.

Ac cord ing to the Mas ter Di vine Pro gram, an ‘el der’ needs
to have a per sonal liv ing ‘tes ti mony’ of know ing and
walk ing with JESUS day by day.  (This is true IF it be the
Pas tor or el der/dea con).  If this ‘per son’ or ‘per sons’
knows JESUS as their per sonal Sav ior – sin ner saved by
GRACE – then this ‘per son’ must be re spected/ap pre ci -
ated if this lo cal con gre ga tion wants God’s Rich est Bless -
ings!  Acts 6:1-8, 14:23, 16:4,  21:18.
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“He knoweth the secrets of the heart” 
Ps. 44:21b

There is no area of a per son’s life which God’s eye
does not pen e trate.  He knows all.  This is true not only in
re gard to acts and words, but also in re gard to the dis po si -
tion of the mind and the thoughts of the heart.  “He
knoweth the se crets of the heart.”  

We can to a cer tain ex tent hide our thoughts from our
fellowmen.  Nev er the less, they put a stamp on our per son -
al ity.  We can not give place to ha tred in our thoughts, or

live in a las civ i ous dream world, with out in one way or an -
other giv ing ex pres sion to it in word or ac tion.  Sin ful
thoughts en fee ble our Chris tian char ac ter.  “As a man
thinketh in his heart, so is he” (Prov. 23:7).  

Set a watch over your thoughts.  For get not that be fore 
God the thoughts are as real as the acts.  Let Him cleanse
your heart from within.

Taken from the de vo tional book “Streams of Glad -
ness” by Fredrik Wisloff , Augsburg Pub lish ing House,
Copy right 1958

EVEN in the ‘gen eral’ sense’, are ‘we’ re spect ing the
El ders/El derly fol low ing/obey ing God’s rec ipe out -
lined for us in I Tim o thy 3 and Ti tus 2?  (Please pray
about this also!)

As ‘we’ look at the third E, keep in mind that the Chris -
tian church is not in com pe ti tion with other evan gel i cal, 
Bib li cal con gre ga tions; but seek ing first and ut most to
obey Mat thew 6:33.  Sec ondly let us keep in mind that
num bers are not the ul ti mate and the ‘mega church’ is
not al ways right!

The call ing of the Chris tian church is not en ter tain ment
so that its mem bers and vis i tors nec es sar ily ‘feel good’.  
But ‘we’ like en ter tain ment, the at rics and feel ing good!  
Re mem ber, spir i tu ally, the ‘Chris tian church’ should be
like an Oasis in a bar ren/desert land, a place of con vic -
tion, nour ish ment and mo ti va tion from the Word of
God!  A ser mon is not nec es sar ily to be en joyed – yes
both con viction and feeding – but not nec es sar ily en -
joyed.  It seems to me as I me di ate on the Word of God,
that of ten in the BIBLE that when an in di vid ual/in di -
vid u als sensed the Pres ence of the ALMIGHTY, JESUS
(King of kings & Lord of lords) they bowed/hum bled
them selves and fell pros trate at HIS Feet or kneeled in
rapt at ten tion.  Sin gu larly maybe one of the great est
char ac ter is tics of ‘we’ sin ful hu man be ings is to ad mit
our NEED/SIN be fore HIM!  (Take for ex am ple: Mo -
ses, Isa iah, Pe ter, Mary & Mar tha, those on the Road to
Emmaus, etc).  IN a ‘sense’ when ‘we’ publically/col -
lec tively come to Wor ship HIM, we are upon holy
ground.  “Our” Wor ship Ser vices and other ‘church ac -
tiv i ties’ must be WORD cen tered in or der to re ceive
God’s anoint ing/rich est bless ings.

The sub tlety of the ‘en emy’ of the Chris tian church has
in flu enced her by the ‘re li gious world and world’ more
than we want to ad mit.  Romans 12:2, Luke 24:47 &
Acts 1:8 –no tice where ‘we’ are to be gin.  Un less the
home fires (Church – fire place – coals/ambers re kin -
dled by GOD (re viv ing/re vival) foreign mis sions will
dry up also). 

Let me share an other ex am ple with you: IN the early

nine teen six ties, ‘our’ great USA was at the very verge
of de clar ing ‘war’ with ‘our’ en emy Fi del Cas tro
(Cuba) re gime only 90 miles off of ‘our’ shores.  He
was against free dom and the free en ter prise (which Bib -
li cally has been in place sense al most the be ing of Cre -
ation); but ‘to day’ we sleep very com fort ably and
seem ingly se cure.  YES, spir i tu ally about the same time 
Pas tors and other church lead ers yielded to com pro -
mise be cause of the three “P’s”: Pres tige, Po si tion &
Pen sion.  Un less the spir i tual ‘snow ball’ com ing down
the slope is re versed – the spir i tual fu ture (on this side
of eter nity) looks very dis cour ag ing.  1 Tim o thy 4:1-6.  
YES, hav ing itch ing ears in stead of burn ing hearts – 2
Tim o thy 4:1-8.

BUT 11 CHRONICLES 7:14 & ROMANS 1:16

Once again ‘we’ know what God wants and the ques -
tion is now are ‘we’ will ing to be cleansed obe di ent
VESSELS?  

Let me bor row from the de vo tional book “God’s Word
for To day” by O. Hallesby:

“For get not to show love unto strang ers; for thereby
some have en ter tained an gels un awares.  He brews 13:2

“HOSPITALITY is the home with arms open to ward a
wider fel low ship.  By hos pi tal ity the home cir cle is ex -
tended to in clude those who in var i ous ways be long to
the home by phys i cal or spir i tual kin ship.

The greater the love of the home, the larger will be that
cir cle which it de sires to in clude.  

Con sid ered from this stand point the Chris tian home be -
comes a fac tor in Chris tian work.  In deed, it be comes a
very im por tant fac tor.  There are as pects of Chris tian
fel low ship which can be de vel oped only in the Chris -
tian home.  That is why hos pi tal ity is eval u ated so
highly in the church of God. 

The home needs the com mu nion of saints in its midst. 
And the com mu nion of saints needs to be brought into
the in ti mate cir cle of the home.”

Pre cious ‘souls’ are at Stake – yours, mine & oth ers!



From Our Fellowship Circle

E. G. Stony Plain, AB, Can ada
Keep up the good work.  We see around us such evil and
de cay, even among God’s peo ple.  There needs to be a re -
vival to bring back the peo ple to ho li ness and sin must be
dealt with.  (Ed i tor: AMEN!!!)

Please keep me in your prayers, as I cer tainly need to be
re vived!  …Which put much fear in me, but I am now
again start ing over try ing to walk in the Will of God.  (Ed i -
tor: PTL).  … I have to keep my eyes on JESUS!

God bless you all in the love of God.  

J. & J. H. Ames, IA
En closed is our gift in sup port of the Morn ing Glory mag -
a zine.  We are glad to re ceive it – it is a won der ful min is -
try.  

G. H. Waverly, IA
I am slow at get ting things done since I fell and got a frac -
ture in my back in …but am get ting better so that is the
good part of it all.

A. & R. M. Rothsay, MN
May God con tinue to bless your Min is try in win ning
Souls.  Thank you and your loved ones …

G. & N. L. Hardy, IA
This is given in mem ory of Art Pe ter son from Keister, MN.

M. J. Hixton, WI
Thank you for your ex cel lent pub li ca tion and for tak ing a
stand for our Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ!  Please con -
tinue in your work and may God truly bless you all. 

I am Thank ful

By Ed gar A. Guest

I am thank ful for my health and for the strength to
bear the bur dens of the day, for all the friends who have
made our lit tle world brighter by their pres ence.

I am thank ful for the pros per ity I have known and for
the splen dors I have seen, for the glad voices I have heard
and for all the happy yes ter days.

I am thank ful for life, with all that it means of ser vice
and sor row; for the peace ful roof which shel ters us and for
the love and laugh ter of our chil dren.

I am thank ful for the bless ings which have come to us
and for the prom ise which the fu ture holds.  I am thank ful
that my chil dren are Amer i cans; that the op por tu ni ties in
this land of free dom shall be theirs to know and the ben e -
fits of its am pler life, theirs to en joy.

I am thank ful for all that has made life so far a pleas ant 
jour ney, for our book of happy mem o ries and for that faith
which has sus tained us in the shad ows.

Grant, O God, that by our lives our grat i tude may be
shown.  May we con tinue to the end unembittered, re -
mem ber ing al ways that the greater our loss ap pears, the
greater our joy has been.  Grant us the wis dom to know the 
false from the true, that we may bear our bur dens bravely. 
Teach us to find plea sure in ser vice, hope in sor row, and
peace when the day is done.

Quest and Conquests

Proper Dress

Yes, we know.  Clothes do not make you holy.  Yet
there is no doubt that when one’s heart is made holy,
chang ing him from a sin ner to a saint and from dark ness to 
light, a change in man ner of dress will also en sue.  Yet,
with what pas sion many re li gious peo ple try to con vince
us that clothes do not mat ter.   Their very pas sion be lies
their ar gu ment and re veals their hearts.

The apos tles Pe ter and Paul (God) were not the num -
ber that felt the sub ject of dress should not be ad dressed. 
They did not ‘leave it all to the Holy Spirit,’ any more than
they left the teach ing of sal va tion solely to the di rect deal -
ings of the Spirit.

I have read that the early Chris tians were con sid ered
strange be cause they were sim ple and mod est in their
dress, strictly moral in their con duct and they con demned
the peo ple for their pop u lar forms of amuse ment and plea -
sure.   The larg est num ber, by far, of pro fess ing Chris tians
to day blend right into the world with their dress, con duct
and amuse ment and plea sure-seek ing.  What ‘Be ye sep a -
rate’ means to such to day I do not know.  ‘Be ye like the
world’ ap pears to be the rule of their lives.

Selected
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Gordon’s Calvary And Garden Tomb
Threatened By Muslim Construction

More than a quar ter of a mil lion Chris tians visit Je ru sa -
lem’s Gar den Tomb ev ery year.  Now, the sa cred ground is
be ing threat ened by Mus lims who are build ing a 15-foot
wall atop the wall be long ing to the Gar den Tomb as so ci a -
tion.  Imag ine what the Is lamic re ac tion would be if such a
pro ject was be ing car ried out by Jews or Chris tians at or
near a Mus lim holy site?

The con struc tion of this wall has nei ther a city per mit
nor the per mis sion of the Gar den Tomb as so ci a tion – both
vi o la tions of Is raeli law.  The struc ture is sup posed to be
built three feet from any ex ist ing struc ture.  Rich ard
Meryon, di rec tor of the Gar den Tomb said, “They never
sought my per mis sion.”

Should the wall col lapse, it could kill as many as 200
vis i tors, pil grims and tour ists who gather for wor ship in the
Gar den Tomb area, said Meryon.  “We have been in ac tive
dis cus sion and I am now ne go ti at ing with them.  I can not
al low them to build this wall un til they prove to me be yond
all rea son able doubt that this wall is go ing to be safe,” he
said.

Ac cord ing to Meryon, re cent dig ging on top of
Golgotha threat ens the hill known as the Place of the Skull. 
He sus pects they want to build a min a ret.

The Vine and Branches, Winter, 2010

“Victory” Church in Amarillo, Texas, 

Hosted its third an nual Fash ion ably Loud event on Feb. 
24 (2011?), fea tur ing fash ion mod els, rock and hip hop mu -
sic, light shows, break danc ing, an elec tric gui tar bat tle, and 
other things.

The fash ions in cluded very low cut neck lines, short
skirts, bare mid riffs, pink hair styles, tight pants, you name
it.  The church’s se nior pas tor, Da vid Brown, said, ‘It helps
to sug gest to peo ple that Chris tians are not liv ing in an other
world, but the same one ev ery one else lives in and that
Chris tians can be in ter ested in fash ions.  Chris tians can be
Chris tians and yet Trendy too.”

Selected

A Whale of a Lawsuit

A black con ser va tive group says it’s both amused and
ap palled at what it calls the lat est pub lic ity stunt from a con -
tro ver sial an i mal rights group.

Peo ple for the Eth i cal Treat ment of An i mals (PETA) is
go ing to court ac cus ing SeaWorld of con trol ling and forc -
ing five orca whales – here in San Diego and two in Or lando 
– to per form as “slaves” in vi o la tion of the 13th Amend ment 
to the U.S. Con sti tu tion.   A PETA spokes per son claims the
whales, all named as plain tiffs in the law suit, were “vi o -
lently seized” from the ocean and “taken from their fam i lies 
as ba bies” – and need to be re leased “from bond age.”

“Slav ery is slav ery, and it does not de pend on the spe -
cies (of) the slave any more than it de pends on gen der, race
or re li gion,” says Jeffrey Kerr, gen eral coun sel to PETA…

Hor ace Coo per is found ing di rec tor of Pro ject 21-The
Na tional Lead er ship Net work of Black Con ser va tives.  He
first thought the law suit was a joke, but now re al izes that
the folks at PETA are se ri ous – de spite be ing wrong.

“(They) have so mis con strued the re spon si bil i ties that
we as hu mans have to not mis treat an i mals to the point
where they ac tu ally are mak ing a claim that is un sub stan ti -
ated (and) ir re spon si ble – and that is that peo ple and an i -
mals are one and the same, and that’s just not true,” he tells
OneNewsNow.

Com par ing the con trol of killer whales to hu man slav -
ery is of fen sive, he adds.

OneNewsNow.com

Wisconsin Governor Says, “It’s a
Christ mas Tree”

Since 1916 there has been a Christ mas tree in the ro -
tunda of the Wis con sin State Cap i tal in Mad i son, but in
1985, the po lit i cally cor rect crowd got it re named as “a hol -
i day tree.”

Now in 2011, the cur rent gov er nor, Scott Walker, has
stood up boldly and said, “It’s a Christ mas tree.”  Con grat u -
la tions to the peo ple of Wis con sin for elect ing a man, not a
wimp.

Sword Press Service

Global Christian Persecution

The U.S. State De part ment re ported in Oc to ber that Af -
ghan i stan now has no church build ings and no Chris tian
schools…

More than 100 mil lion Chris tians are per se cuted glob -
ally, and it’s get ting worse ev ery year.  A re cent re port by
the Pew Fo rum of Re li gion and Pub lic Life found more
than 2.2 bil lion peo ple live in coun tries where so cial hos til -
i ties or gov ern ment re stric tions rose sub stan tially from



2006 to 2009…
The top 10 per se cu tors on the open doors 2011 World

Watch List in clude North Ko rean, Iran, Saudi Ara bia, Af -
ghan i stan, So ma lia, Mal dives, Ye men, Iraq, Uzbekistan
and Laos. 

Christian Newswire

Legalized Polygamy?

In mid No vem ber, a Ca na dian court …re jected le gal -
ized po lyg amy, at least for the mo ment…

How long be fore le gal ized po lyg amy be comes an is -
sue in the U.S.?  And how will churches al ready cel e brat -
ing same-sex un ions re spond?

Institute on Religion and Democracy 

Roman Catholic Church “The Bible does
not mean what it says: it means what we
say it says” Especially When it Comes to
Israel!

It’s of fi cial:  the Ro man Cath o lic Church says so – Is -
rael is to blame for just about ev ery thing wrong in the
Mid dle East.  This is the con clu sion reached at a Synod
held at the Vat i can this past Oc to ber.  The Synod was
called with the pur pose of fo cus ing on the per se cu tion of
Chris tians in that re gion.

The fi nal state ment of the Synod called on Is rael to
end their “oc cu pa tion” of Arab lands and it blamed Is rael
for the dwin dling Chris tian com mu nity in the re gion.

Cyril Salim Bustros, a Leb a non-born arch bishop from 
Boston said, on be half of the Synod, God’s prom ises to Is -
rael were nul li fied by Christ and the Jews are no lon ger “a
cho sen peo ple.”  He fur ther re jected the view that Is rael is
“a Jew ish state.”  Sadly, this type of re place ment the ol ogy
is held by many main line Prot es tants to day.

The Vine and Branches, Winter, 2010

IN USA – This year com mem o rates 39 years of
legalized abor tion that has seen the equiv a lent to an en tire
gen er a tion wiped out – more than 50 mil lion aborted U. S.
cit i zens.

Selected

For Your Information:  

In a par tic u lar ‘na tion’ where the gov ern ment has de -
stroyed or closed close to 100% of all church build ings, a
group of young peo ple (Chris tians) share the Gos pel in the 
streets of the same.  

A dif fer ent mem ber of their group vol un teers to walk

ahead of the oth ers each time as a de coy.  Af ter the po lice
drag away the “sac ri fi cial lamb,” the rest of the group goes 
in to share the gos pel.

Information from a reliable source – Editor

How will ing are you and I to daily take up the ‘cross’
of iden tity with JESUS and fol low JESUS?

BIBLICAL QUALIFICATIONS

“A bishop then must be blame less, the hus band 
of one wife, tem per ate, so ber-minded, of good

be hav ior, hos pi ta ble, able to teach; not given to 
wine, not vi o lent, not greedy for money, but

gen tle, not quar rel some, not cov et ous; one who 
rules his own house well, hav ing his chil dren
in sub mis sion with all rev er ence (for if a man
does not know how to rule his own house, how
will he take care of the church of God?); not a
nov ice, lest be ing puffed up with pride he fall

into the same con dem na tion as the devil. 
More over he must have a good tes ti mony

among those who are out side, lest he fall into
re proach and the snare of the devil.” 

1 Tim o thy 3:2-7, Ti tus 1:6-9, 

In ter est ing in the Old Tes ta ment: Lev. 21:7-14
and Ezek. 44:20- 23.

Ed i tor’s Note:  Scrip ture is clear that, for the call -
ing/po si tion of PASTOR: the of fice re quires male lead er -
ship.   It is ‘im pos si ble’ for a fe male to be the hus band of
one wife!  This, by no means, states that ‘man’ is su pe rior,
but God is not a God of Con fu sion; but a God of or der li -
ness, lead er ship.  Just like in the ‘home’ it is to be God
first, hus band sec ond, and wife third – Ephe sians 5:21 –
25, 6:1-4, 1 Pe ter 3:1-16.  
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Swear ing Re buked
I am sorry to be in formed that the fool ish and wicked
prac tice of pro fane swear ing, a vice here to fore lit tle
known in an Amer i can army, is grow ing into fash ion.  
I hope that the of fi cers will, by ex am ple and in flu -
ence, en deavor to check it and that both they and their 
men will re flect that we have but lit tle hope of the
bless ing of Heaven in our arms, if we in sult Him by
our im pi ety and folly.  Added to this, it is vice so
mean and low, with out any temp ta tion, that ev ery
man of sense and char ac ter de tests and de spises it. 

  Gen eral George Wash ing ton, Au gust 3, 1776.



CALVARY LOVE
By Pas tor Da vid Barnhart

“For the word of the cross is fool ish ness to
those who are per ish ing, but to us who are be ing 

saved it is the power of God.” 
1 Co rin thi ans 1:18

“For while we were still help less, at the right
time Christ died for the un godly.  For one will

hardly die for a righ teous man; though per haps
for the good man some one would dare even to

die.  But God dem on strates His own love to ward 
us, in that while we were yet sin ners, Christ died 

for us” Romans 5:6-8.

Cher ish the Old Rug ged Cross

It is sad that so many peo ple in this lost and trou bled
world have nei ther un der stood the mean ing of Christ’s 
sac ri fi cial death on the cross nor per son ally ex pe ri enced
its trans form ing power.  Even so, this never-to-be for got -
ten ex pe ri ence awaits any one who co mes in faith and re -
pen tance to Cal vary where the Sav ior’s blood is still able
to cleanse ev ery stain.

Saul of Tar sus ex pe ri enced Cal vary love on the Da -
mas cus Road as he sought to find more Chris tians to ar -
rest. Up to that time, no one had so vi ciously per se cuted
the church as did this fa natic Phar i see.  Saul even held the
coats of those who stoned Ste phen to death out side the
walls of Je ru sa lem.  The en tire church was as ton ished
when they heard about his con ver sion to Christ.

Je sus, in His love and mercy, gra ciously of fered this
per se cu tor of the church the free gift of eter nal life.  So
great was Saul’s trans for ma tion af ter his en coun ter with
Je sus, God changed his name to Paul.  Later, Paul was
given spe cial rev e la tion con cern ing God’s plan of sal va -
tion by grace through faith alone.

Paul spent nearly four teen years of his life in jails and
pris ons af ter he be came God’s apos tle to the Gen tiles. 
This apos tle ex tra ordi naire, who once had fel low ship and
prayed with wealthy and in flu en tial Jew ish no bles, came
to the place in his life where he con sid ered worldly pos -
ses sions and as so ci a tions as rub bish, so that I may gain

Christ” Philippians 3:8.  
Paul de scribed the de sire that flows from the heart of

ev ery true be liever when he wrote: “May it never be that I
would boast, ex cept in the cross of our Lord Je sus Christ”
Galatians 6:14.  The be liever’s love for the cross is re -
flected in the long-trea sured hymn: “The Old Rug ged
Cross!”  Yes, the cross – this vile sym bol of death – has be -
come a sym bol of tri umph and vic tory!

The cross of Christ is cher ished to day by those who
have been re deemed, yet it is ut ter fool ish ness to those
who are per ish ing.  The world hates the cross of Christ and 
all it stands for!  This hell-in spired ha tred is dem on strated
by cur rent ef forts to re move the cross from na tional me -
mo ri als that honor the brave men and women who fought
and died in the ser vice of our coun try.

The world hates the cross be cause it bears wit ness to
the depths of sin and de prav ity in the hu man heart.  Sin ful
man loves sin but hates God.  God hates sin but loves sin -
ners.  Surely it is be yond com pre hen sion how or why God
could love any thing or any one in this de filed and cor rupt
world.  Ev ery day finds sin ful hu man be ings shak ing their
fists in His face with ut ter con tempt and de fi ance.  But the
glory of the cross is summed up in these words: But God
dem on strates His own love to ward us, in that while we
were yet sin ners, Christ died for us” Romans 5:8.

The Bi ble does not say God “dem on strated,” an act
that took place in the past, but it says God “dem on strates
His own love to ward us.  Paul used the pres ent per fect
tense in this pas sage to make clear God’s un mer ited grace
which flowed from Cal vary con tin ues to flow to this day!

Those who are search ing for proof of God’s love need
only to look to the cross.  Christ’s death for the sins of the
world is a mes sage that will for ever res o nate in the hearts
of be liev ers as the ul ti mate dem on stra tion of di vine love. 
It was love, not nails, that held Christ to the cross.

The cross is not only God’s ul ti mate ex pres sion of
love, it is also God’s fi nal ap peal to all sin ners.  If the mes -
sage of the cross is not ac cepted, there is no other so lu tion
for sin.  Come to Him to day!

Come to Cal vary’s holy moun tain,
Sin ners, ru ined by the fall;
Here a pure and heal ing foun tain
Flows to you, to me to all; 
In a full per pet ual tide,
Opened when our Sav ior died.
    James Mont gom ery (1771-1854)

Taken from ‘The Vine and Branches’
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When you com pro mise scrip tural truth, you 
al ways com pro mise down, never up.  Com pro -
mise per mits you to for feit the higher ground
and le git i mizes your choice of lower stan dards,
lower ex pec ta tions and lower div i dends. 

George Riddell III



“The Rest of the Story”–
Football!

In a re cent email, I read about a woman named Pam,
who knows the pain of con sid er ing abor tion. More than 24 
years ago, she and her hus band Bob were serv ing as mis -
sion ar ies to the Phil ip pines and pray ing for a fifth child.
Pam con tracted amoe bic dys en tery, an in fec tion of the in -
tes tine caused by a par a site found in con tam i nated food or
drink. She went into a coma and was treated with strong
an ti bi ot ics be fore they dis cov ered she was preg nant.

Doc tors urged her to abort the baby for her own safety
and told her that the med i cines had caused ir re vers ible
dam age to her baby. She re fused the abor tion and cited her 
Chris tian faith as the rea son for her hope that her son
would be born with out the dev as tat ing dis abil i ties phy si -
cians pre dicted. Pam said the doc tors did n’t think of it as a
life, they thought of it as a mass of fe tal tis sue.

While preg nant, Pam nearly lost their baby four times
but re fused to con sider abor tion. She re called mak ing a
pledge to God with her hus band: If you will give us a son,
we’ll name him Tim o thy and we’ll make him a preacher.

Pam ul ti mately spent the last two months of her preg -
nancy in bed and even tu ally gave birth to a healthy baby
boy Au gust 14, 1987. Pam’s youn gest son is in deed a
preacher. He preaches in pris ons, makes hos pi tal vis its,
and serves with his fa ther’s min is try in the Phil ip pines. He 
also plays foot ball. Pam’s son is Tim Tebow.

The Uni ver sity of Florida’s star quar ter back be came
the first soph o more in his tory to win col lege foot ball’s
high est award, the Heisman Tro phy. His cur rent role as
quar ter back of the Den ver Bron cos has pro vided an in -
cred i ble plat form for Chris tian wit ness. As a re sult, he is
be ing called The Mile-High Mes siah.

Tim’s no to ri ety and the fam ily’s in spir ing story have
given Pam nu mer ous op por tu ni ties to speak on be half of
women’s cen ters across the coun try. Pam Tebow be lieves
that ev ery lit tle baby you save mat ters. I pray her tribe will
in crease!

May the peace of our Lord Je sus Christ be with you al -
ways!

Dr. Gerald B. (Jerry) Kieschnick
President Emeritus, The Lutheran Church-Missouri

Synod
Presidential Ambassador for Mission Advancement,

Concordia University, Texas

“For what the law could not do, in that it was
weak through the flesh, God, send ing His own 
Son in the like ness of sin ful flesh and for sin,

con demned sin in the flesh.”   Rom. 8:3

THE law is God’s will re vealed to us in hu man words.  
There God tells us who He is, and what we shall be.  He
who does what the law com mands, and leaves un done
what it for bids, that man shall live by what he does.

But it was this that did not suc ceed, not be cause the
law was weak, but be cause we were weak.  When God
tried to make new men of us by the law, He failed.  It
proved im pos si ble be cause the build ing ma te ri als were
not in us.  We were like de cayed wood and bro ken glass;
and so He had to lay us aside.  He could no lon ger count on 
us.

But in His great wis dom and love God found an other
way.  He sent us His Son in the flesh, and on the man Je sus
Christ He laid the de mands of the law, and reck oned with
Him for us.  In Him there was ma te rial for the cre ation of a
new man, and so He laid the sin, guilt, pun ish ment, judg -
ment, and death on Christ, and de manded of Him what He
had right to get from us.  He con demned our sin in the
flesh of Christ, and thus pre sented us unblamable be fore
His face.  That is what God did.

When it is a ques tion of our sal va tion we have a right
to turn en tirely away from our selves, and to trust in Christ
alone.  As per fect as God is in Him self, so per fectly is our
sal va tion planned in Christ.  That is what God did.

Re deemed, re stored, for given
Through Je sus’ pre cious blood,
Heirs of His home in heaven,
O praise our par don ing God!

Praise Him in tune ful mea sures,
Who gave His Son to die;
Praise Him whose seven fold trea sures
En rich and sanc tify.

Taken from ‘Thy King dom Come’ by Ludvig Hope, 
Augsburg Pub lish ing House, Copy right – 1939
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God has promised forgiveness to
your repentance, but he has not

promised tomorrow to your
procrastination.



You’re Not Going To Tell Me What To Do!
“Rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft …” (1 Samuel 15:23)

It all started long ago.  God had cre ated a per fect arch -
an gel named Lu ci fer, which means “the shin ing one.”  His
very cre ation was to lead the throngs of heaven in wor ship
to God.  He had mu si cal abil i ties cre ated for him to do this. 
“You were in Eden, the gar den of God, Ev ery pre cious
stone was your cov er ing …the work man ship of your
timberls (tam bou rines) and pipes (flutes) was pre pared
for you on the day you were cre ated.  You were the
anointed cherub who cov ers; I es tab lished you; You were
on the holy moun tain of God; You walked back and forth
in the midst of the fi ery stones.  You were per fect in your
ways from the day you were cre ated, Till in iq uity was
found in you.” (Ezk. 28:13-14)

This mighty an gel de vel oped pride in his heart.  He
be came jeal ous of God, and wanted the wor ship for him -
self that was due God.  “How you are fallen from heaven,
O Lu ci fer, son of the morn ing!  How you are cut down to
the ground, You who weak ened the na tions.  For you have
said in your heart:  ‘I will as cend into heaven, I will ex alt
my throne above the stars of God; I will also sit on the
mount of the con gre ga tion on the far thest sides of the
north; I will as cend above the heights of the clouds, I will
be like the most high’.” (Isa. 14:12-14)  You can hear the
spirit of Re bel lion in his words.  ‘I will not take a back seat 
to God, I will re place Him’!  Why?  Be cause “You’re Not
Go ing To Tell Me What To Do!”

This spirit of Re bel lion led Lu ci fer and one-third of
the an gels of heaven to re volt against the Lord in a war. 
They lost and were cast down to the earth.  “And war
broke out in heaven:  Mi chael and his an gels fought with
the dragon; and the dragon and his an gels fought, but
they did not pre vail, nor was a place found for them in
heaven any lon ger.  So the great dragon was cast out, that
ser pent of old, called the devil and Sa tan, who de ceives
the whole world; he was cast to the earth, and his an gels
were cast out with him.” (Rev. 12:7-9)  These “fallen an gels” 
are now what we call de mons or evil spir its.  The mis sion
of Sa tan and his evil hordes is to de ceive man kind away
from God.  One of the key ways that they are do ing this is
with the very same spirit that took them down in the first
place:  The spirit of Re bel lion.

The Fall of Adam and Eve

The spirit of Re bel lion is how Sa tan de ceived the first
peo ple to sin against God.  The Lord had given Adam and
Eve just one com mand to obey: “From any tree of the gar -
den you may eat freely, but from the tree of the knowl edge

of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you
eat from it you shall surely die.” (Gen. 2:16-17)  This was an
em phatic com mand, that is what “surely” means.  Sa tan
came along and said, “You surely shall not die.” (Gen. 3:4)

He is em phat i cally stat ing that this WON’T hap pen!  Here
you see the ab so lute de fi ance and the spirit of Re bel lion
that Sa tan ac tu ally wants to ne gate what God said will
hap pen.  Through three clev erly de signed lies, the re bel -
lion took hold.  “…she took from its fruit and ate; and she
gave also to her hus band with her, and he ate.” (Gen. 3:6)

Now all man kind is sen tenced to die and is un der the wrath 
of God.  That is what the spirit of Re bel lion got Adam and
Eve.

The spirit of Re bel lion in So ci ety

Since re bel lion worked so well for Sa tan in the first
par ents, he is us ing it in the lives of peo ple ev ery where.
“In which you once walked ac cord ing to the course of this
world, ac cord ing to the prince of the power of the air, the
spirit that now works in the sons of dis obe di ence.” (Eph.

2:2) – Em pha sis mine
The lost peo ple in the world have this same spirit of Re -

bel lion that led Lu ci fer to re bel against God. It pro duces in
them the “spirit of dis obe di ence.”  Dis obe di ence means that 
you don’t do what you are in structed.  In other words,
“You’re Not Go ing To Tell Me What To Do!”  This is pre -
cisely the spirit that has over taken so ci ety at large to day.

The typical im age por trayed to day is of some one who
is tough and strong.  They do what they want in this world
and it is all to sat isfy them selves.  If any one gets in the way 
of them do ing that, they de stroy them in a fight.  No one is
go ing to tell them what to do.  Chil dren re bel against their
par ents and their stan dards.  To day, it is com mon for
young peo ple to dress pro voc a tively.  Should their par ents
try to dis ci pline them, they can turn to the coun selor at
school and get the le gal sys tem in volved un der the name
“child-abuse.”  Con se quently, many chil dren look at their
par ents and su pe ri ors with the at ti tude,  “You’re Not Go -
ing To Tell Me What To Do!”

The spirit of Re bel lion in the Church

Oddly enough, peo ple in the church are in creas ingly
de vel op ing this spirit as well.  When young peo ple come
into the church, it is com mon for them to re place most of
the tra di tions that the older saints had.  The first thing that
usu ally goes is the old, “stuffy” hymns and they are re -
placed it with a con tem po rary band.  “This is what we want
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and what will draw the peo ple.”  If any one raises an ob jec -
tion, the at ti tude co mes back,  “You’re Not Go ing To Tell
Me What To Do!”

Sta tis tics show that the di vorce rate among Chris tians
and non-Chris tians is the same, and some sta tis tics show that
the im mo ral ity rate of Chris tian young peo ple is vir tu ally the
same as non-Chris tians. (You Lost Me by Da vid Kinnaman, Baker

Books, 2012).  When Chris tian peo ple adopt these stan dards as
a way of life, they are, in ef fect, say ing to God Him self, 
“You’re Not Go ing To Tell Me What To Do!”

The prev a lent at ti tude that is in creas ing in the church is
this:  “I will live the way I want and you’re not go ing to give 
me do’s and don’ts to live by.  The Holy Spirit is my guide
alone and I am free to do as I please.”  This  state ment is a
di rect con tra dic tion.  The Holy Spirit has al ready de cided
on many things of right and wrong and has had them
penned down in Scrip ture for us.  The Ten Com mand ments
are a list of do’s and don’ts and they are man da tory, not op -
tional.  When the Holy Spirit is in charge of a per son, he
will live ac cord ing to this code of con duct.  Even in the
New Tes ta ment, we have many di rec tives by the Holy
Spirit on how to live.  “Be loved, I beg you as so journ ers
and pil grims, ab stain from fleshly lusts which war against
the soul.” (1 Pet. 2:11)  Is this not a com mand from the Holy
Spirit on what you are NOT to do?  He also says, “For you 
were bought with a price; there fore glo rify God in your
body and your spirit, which are God’s.” (1 Cor. 6:20)  Is this
not a com mand on what TO do?

Does this sound like do’s and don’ts?  It should, be -
cause that is what the Scrip ture does for Chris tians:  It in -
structs them in the proper way to live in this world.  What
is lack ing to day is not the avail abil ity of the Scrip ture, but
rather it is the obe di ence to the Scrip tural com mands by
those who say they believe it.

I be lieve that the rea son the Scrip ture has lost its au -
thor ity in so ci ety is be cause it first lost its au thor ity over
its so-called ad her ents.  They have de vel oped a spirit of
Re bel lion:  “You’re Not Go ing To Tell Me What To Do!”

The Spirit of Je sus is ex actly op po site this spirit of Re -
bel lion.  “Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ
Je sus; Who be ing in the form of God, thought it not rob -
bery to be equal with God: but made Him self of no rep u ta -
tion, and took upon Him the form of a ser vant, and was
made in the like ness of men.  And be ing found in fash ion
as a man, He hum bled Him self, and be came obe di ent unto 
death, even the death of the cross.” (Phil. 2:5-8)  The Spirit
of Je sus is not re bel lion, it is obedience to God, even to
death, even the hor rid death of the cross.  His at ti tude was,
“God, You ARE Go ing To Tell Me What To Do, and I will
do it unto the death.”

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

The Power of a New Life
Lis ten ing To The Word - Philippians 3:8-16

A lady who wanted to lead a Chris tian life felt that
there was one thing in her life that she could not give up.

When she con sulted her pas tor, he said to her, “Have
you no ticed that there are al ways a few leaves cling ing to
the old oak trees af ter all the other leaves have fallen?  The 
strong blasts of win ter fail to tear them off.”

He con tin ued, “Spring co mes, and still they cling per -
sis tently.  The days are calm, bright, and balmy.  Pres ently, 
one-by-one they fall off.  What un seen power so qui etly,
but so surely sev ers them?  The new life ris ing in the tree
grad u ally causes them to fall off.  And so with us - as the
new life of Christ in us per me ates our be ing, we find that
we can give up for Him what be fore seemed so precious.”

The wise Scot tish preacher, Al ex an der MacLaren, un -
der stood the power which can break sin’s grip in our lives.  
He said, “The chains of sin can be got off.  Christ looses
them by His blood.  Like a drop of cor ro sive acid that
blood, fall ing upon the fet ters, dis solves them, and the
pris oner goes free, eman ci pated by the Son.”

What sin binds you?  Is it a de bil i tat ing habit or prac -
tice which spoils your tes ti mony or thoughts?  Is it a weak -
ness of your will, un seen by other peo ple?  What ever it is,
trust the blood of Christ to break it as you live each day in
fel low ship with the Risen Sav iour.  He has the power, the
vic tory, for you.  Amen!

Lis ten ing To The Word - Colossians 2:6-10

There are two ways for a Chris tian to deal with be hav -
ior prob lems in his or her life.  Let me share them with
you, briefly.

The first way is to re sort to le gal ism - keep ing some
rule or reg u la tion which, it is hoped, will please God and
change our be hav ior.  But le gal ism is not lib er at ing.  In -
stead le gal ism con demns and hin ders the one who prac -
tices it.  The Law had a weak ness it could not over come in
our flesh for it ap pealed to self-ef fort and self- jus ti fi ca -
tion.

The sec ond op tion is the better op tion: Re spond ing to
the new ness of Christ’s life within.  God over came our
weak ness by the work of Christ and the in dwell ing power
of his Holy Spirit.  When prop erly mo ti vated, the Chris -
tian life is not heavy bur den; it is the nat u ral ex pres sion of
an inner life.

Sadly, many Chris tians to day who are saved by grace
seem to feel that they can live by the works of the flesh. 
But the Scrip ture tells us that “as we re ceived the Lord Je -
sus, so we are to walk in him.”  That’s an im por tant truth. 
Just as we re ceive Christ by faith; so we must walk by
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faith.  When we learn this, the great prom ises of peace and
con tent ment and joy that we find in the Scrip tures re place
the ter ri ble frus tra tions of try ing to please God in the
strength of the flesh.

Paul said we are not to have con fi dence in the flesh.  I
be lieve that ap plies not only to the mo ment of sal va tion,
but the to tal walk of a Chris tian.  Let us walk by faith for it
is a walk of peace and close fel low ship with our blessed
Lord.                                         Wilbur E. Nelson

Taken from ‘Morning Glory’ a Ministry of the 
‘Morning Chapel Hour.’

Touchstone Min is tries, Inc. - Copy right, 1997

Ed i tor’s Note:  Don’t mis con strue this de vo tional called
‘Morn ing Glory’ with ‘our’ pub li ca tion of the Morn ing
Glory.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Four Steps to a Motivated Ministry

(Con tin ued from the last is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

By the Spirit’s Ex plo sive ness - 2 Co rin thi ans 4:1-10

Win ning medal af ter medal, Mi chael Phelps made
Olym pic his tory last sum mer.  When his body sub merged
in the wa ter, he was ex plo sive.  From where did this power 
come?  Much of his suc cess co mes from his nat u ral abil i -
ties, but to ac com plish what he ac com plished, it had to
start from within.  He had a de sire to win.  As Chris tians
we have an ex plo sive power within us, or a “power
within.”  Our power source is the Holy Spirit of God.  The
apos tle Paul uses the term “earthen ves sel” (v.7) to de -
scribe the body in which the Holy Spirit dwells.  This ves -
sel in Bi ble times was a jar of clay.  In John 2, the wa ter
that was turned to wine was contained in clay jars.  

So how can we show forth the best wit ness from
within our clay pots?  First we must be filled with the
Spirit.  He must have to tal con trol of our lives as we con -
tin u ally yield to Him.  There fore, we are ad mon ished to
“grieve not the Holy Spirit” (Eph. 4:30) and to “quench
not the Spirit” (1 Thess. 5:19).  The po ten tial to do mighty
works for God is avail able, but we of ten fail to al low the
Holy Spirit to do His work.  Sec ond, we need to take the
at ten tion off the con tainer and di rect it to what is in side. 
Paul says, Not I, but Christ” (Gal. 2:20).

With out Je sus Christ we can do noth ing.  God who
dwells within us de serves all the credit for any thing that
we can ac com plish in this clay jar.

Be cause of the ex plo sive spir i tual power in us, we
can: min is ter on a mis sion field, preach from be hind the
pul pit, teach chil dren or be a huge as set in var i ous min is -
tries.  And His Word as sures us that the weaker the ves sel
is, the stron ger His power may man i fest it self in us, that
the trea sure within should be val ued the more (v.7).

By Suf fer ing for En dur ance - 2 Co rin thi ans 1:1-7

Even though we hate to ad mit it, trib u la tion and suf -
fer ing are a “must” for the be liever for they sup ply us with
en dur ance.  No one de sires trib u la tion or af flic tions, but
af ter the fact, many will tes tify: “It was the best thing that
ever hap pened to me.”  Of ten trib u la tions are bless ings in
dis guise.  Job 23:10 says “When He hath tried me, I shall
come forth as gold.”  The psalm ist said, “Be fore I was af -
flicted I went astray” (Psa. 119:67).  Jo seph rec og nized,
“God meant it unto good” (Gen. 50:30).  He brews 12:11
ex horted the early church and us to day: “Now no chas ten -
ing for the pres ent seemeth to be joy ous, but griev ous:
nev er the less af ter ward it yieldeth the peace able fruit of
righ teous ness unto them which are exercised thereby.”

Af flic tion, trib u la tion, suf fer ing – what ever you call it 
- is com mon to man.  How one en dures de pends upon the
in di vid ual.  A be liever can be come bit ter and sub se -
quently sidelined from ser vice for the Lord, or, con -
versely, he can show strength and sta bil ity in the midst of
ad ver sity and dem on strate com plete trust in God when
fac ing a cri sis.  Tri als make us ef fec tual in min is ter ing one
to an other.  No one can be of more com fort to a suf fer ing
Chris tian than one who has al ready been through a similar
difficulty.

Do not be dis cour aged when hard times come.  Please
read James 1:12.  One does not ac com plish a mar a thon by
train ing the day be fore.  Mi chael Phelps did not gain the
en dur ance for Olym pic gold by just swim ming once in a
while.  It takes per sis tent and some times pain ful prac tice
to at tain the goal; it takes hard ships and suf fer ing to build
en dur ance.  So, “en dure hard ness, as a good sol dier of Je -
sus Christ” (2 Tim. 2:3).

By See ing Eter nal - 2 Co rin thi ans 4:15-18

Stop, look and con sider the world around you.  You
will see many things you would like to do or to change.
You will see bad things hap pen ing to good peo ple.  You
will see an econ omy that could col lapse at any time.  You
will find Chris tians per se cuted for their faith and Sa tan
try ing to pull you away from your Sav ior.  If you keep
your self fo cused on the gloom you see, you will be sure to
faint!

As be liev ers we must start see ing the in vis i ble, look -
ing up and con cen tra ting on the heav enly.  “Seek those
things which are above …Set your af fec tion on things
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above, not on things on the earth” (Col. 3:1-3).  He brews
11 men tions many heroes of the faith who ran life’s race
be fore us, look ing unto Je sus.  These men and women did
not get caught up in the world around them.  One of these
heroes was Mo ses.  He brews 11 lists four as pects of Mo -
ses’ min is try: (1) He ex posed the truth, for he was not
afraid to let oth ers know who he was (Heb. 11:24).  (2) He
ex ploded the trea sure.  He could have had it all but was
richer by far for de ny ing the trea sures of Egypt (Heb.
11:26).  (3) He en dured trib u la tion, “choos ing rather to
suf fer af flic tion with the peo ple of God” (Heb. 11:25).  (4)
He erased the tem po ral, “as see ing Him who is in vis i ble” 
(Heb. 11:27).  At first glance it does not seem that fol low -
ing these four steps paid off for Mo ses, con sid er ing he was 
un able to go into the Prom ise Land.  But no tice (Deu ter on -
omy 34:5, 7: “So Mo ses the ser vant of the LORD
died…His eye was not dim, nor his nor mal face abated.” 
When God took him out of his min is try, he was still go ing
strong.  Fol low Mo ses’ ex am ple and forsake the temporal
by seeing the eternal.          TCS

Taken from ‘Feature’ devotional
Copyright 2009 by FEA Press, Permission Granted.

“Let the Lord be mag ni fied, which hath
plea sure in the pros per ity of his ser vant”

Ps. 35:27b

All that is needed to bring out the ser pent of envy with
its poi son ous cleft tongue, is for some per son to pros per. 
The first mur der on earth had envy as a mo tive - a man
even killed his own brother.  Since that time the same ser -
pent has struck in nu mer a ble peo ple with its deadly poi -
son, and it is still crawl ing about in our midst.

How com fort ing, there fore, to read to day’s Scrip ture:
“Let the Lord be mag ni fied, which hath plea sure in the
pros per ity of his ser vant.”

We should thank God for all pros per ity and prog ress. 
It is He who gives us the vic tory.  He “hath plea sure in the
pros per ity of his ser vant.”  He shall fur ther his cause.  Let
the Lord be mag ni fied.”

Taken from the devotional book
 “Streams of Gladness” by Fredrik Wisloff 

Augsburg Publishing House, Copyright 1958
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Up Date

“Honor the LORD with your pos ses sions, And the
firstfruits of all your in crease; So your barns will be 
filled with plenty, And your vats will over flow with
new wine” Prov erbs 3:9-10.  “Those who are wise
shall shine Like the bright ness of the fir ma ment,

And those who turn many to righ teous ness Like the
stars for ever and ever” Dan iel 12:3.

IF YOU BELIEVE IN …

The Scrip tural Fun da men tal Doc trines of the Faith

The Bib li cal Dis tinc tive of piet ist ic, Evan gel i cal Lu -
ther ans

The Need for Bib li cal Preach ing & Prac tic ing

The Call/Min is try of Lo cal Evan ge lis tic Meet ings

The Com mand for Per sonal Soul win ning

The call to Bib li cal Godly Sep a ra tion

The Pres er va tion of the whole In spired Book, the
BIBLE

The Need for Christ-Hon or ing Mu sic

The Im por tance of the lo cal Bib li cal Prac tic ing Con -
gre ga tion

The Need of Chris tian Fel low ship & Hos pi tal ity

The Com mis sion by JESUS HIMSELF of go ing unto
…

That ‘Time’ is Fleet ing and this ‘day’ of GRACE could 
soon be over

That the com ing of Je sus (Rap ture) could be just over
the ‘ho ri zon’  
Then You Be lieve in the Min is try of the Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion (Morn ing Glory),
which, by the GRACE of GOD, makes no apol o gies for
the old time Chris tian ity seeks to prac tice the same.
The NEED of sup port in Prayer/Fi nances is
GREAT

BUT

The Outreach is Even GREATER as we work to gether
as a TEAM!!!

This ‘month’ how much will YOU give to change some -
one’s eter nal des tiny or to as sist some one on the way
to HEAVEN?

Jan u ary in come for Morn ing Glory is app. $3,000.

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and mail ing each is sue
(monthly) of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,300 plus
con sid er able other ex penses.
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SPRING HAUGE BIBLE
CONFERENCE 

March 16 – 18, 2012

At Mt. Sion Lu theran Church, Kasson, MN 

Pas tor Lyle Aadahl, Host Pas tor

Back to Bib li cal Ba sics in the 21st Cen tury

The Theme Verse for the Hauge Bi ble Con fer ence
is: “…for such a Time as This” Es ther 4:14b.

Fri day Eve ning, March 16th

7:00 p.m.  – Stringed In stru ments & Singspiration 

7:30 p.m. – Guest Speaker: Mis sion ary/Pas tor
Connely Dyrud, Ma ple Grove, MN

Re fresh ments & Fel low ship Fol low ing

Sat ur day, March 17th

Prayer Time at 9:00 – 9:30 a.m.

9:30 – 10 a.m. Cof fee/Re fresh ments

10:00 – 10:55 a.m. Guest Speaker: Pas tor Jim Pe ter -
son, Mondovi, WI

11:05 – 12:00 p.m. Guest Speaker: Pas tor Jim Haga,
Shoreview, MN 

Noon Meal pro vided at the Church

1:15 – 2:10 p.m.  Pas tor Jim Pe ter son

2:20 – 3:15 p.m. Pas tor Jim Haga

3:15 – 3:45 p.m.  Cof fee/Re fresh ments

3:45 p.m. – Tes ti mo nies, Fel low ship, Hymn/Gos pel
Singspiration

4:30 p.m.  Hauge Board Meeting

6:00 p.m. Sup per at Church

7:00 p.m. Eve ning Ser vice – Mis sion ary Connely
Dyrud, Cof fee/Re fresh ments following

Sunday, March 18th 

Wor ship Ser vice and Sunday School/Adult Class

(Def i nitely en cour aged to at tend, also)

Mis sion ary Connely Dyrud is the ‘guest speaker’ dur -
ing the Wor ship Ser vices both at Mt. Sion Luth.,
Kasson and Zion Luth., Dex ter.

Res tau rants and lodg ing also avail able in Kasson, MN.

YOU ARE INVITED AND 
PLEASE BRING OTHERS!

Please Pray Ex pec tantly

Pre pare your self to be richly Blest!

(Come not only ex pect ing many bless ings, but to be
an en cour age ment and bless ing also)

P. S. IF con ve nient: Please bring along ‘good ies’ for
‘re fresh ment’ times.  Thank You.


